Ike and Dick Are Best Team for the Peace In Our Time

Rep. Gordon Canfield Seems Winner for 9th Term; Has Excellent Unmatched Record

Flag Presentation Concluded for St. Clement's

Labor Carriers Get $11,000 In Relief Pensions

Franklin Kraft's Skyline Drive Plan Gets Response from High Officials

N.M. and Ohio

MAYOR LONSDALE

TODD ORCHARD
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Thanksgiving Sale

WALLPAPER SALE 1¢
ALL NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED WALLPAPERS
AT BECOMING PRICES DURING
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PAINTS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES DURING
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Gavin's PAINTS WALLPAPER
330 MAIN ST. PATERSON NJ 07401

Open Thursday and Friday night till 9 p.m.

Thanksgiving Sale

Lancaster Barn Overstock

TURKEYS

43¢ 47¢

Acme

Lancaster Barn Turkey (Unprocessed)

Hams 53¢ 59¢

OF YOUR HOLIDAY MEAL!

APPLES 3 for 39¢

PENNY SAVINGS

GROCERY STORE

OPEN LATE
SUNDAY
1-7 P.M.

5th ANNIVERSARY

ALL NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED WALLPAPERS
AT BECOMING PRICES DURING
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PAINTS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES DURING
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Gavin's PAINTS WALLPAPER
330 MAIN ST. PATERSON NJ 07401

Open Thursday and Friday night till 9 p.m.

330 MAIN ST. PATERSON NJ 07401

Open Thursday and Friday night till 9 p.m.

Senator A. Smith Calls For Passage Of School Program

N.J. Magistrates Recommend Ban on 17-Year Old Drivers And Quickie Driver Exams

Assembly Majority Leader Edna Mills Urges Moratorium on Gas Tax Spending

The Sixth Bureau of Traffic Safety Calls Broken Driving Record Racket

The Citizens Committee for Better Education Urges Good HS Planning
ELECTRIC HOUSE
"The Friendly Store"
316 Diamond Bridge Ave.
Newark, NJ
Open Thurs. 8-11 P.M.
(973) 738-8628